FEBRUARY 2019

CANNABIS EVENT
REGULATIONS
The following information is relevant specifically to events at the RBC Convention Centre
Winnipeg (the Centre).
For clarification on any matter, please see the associated Provincial and Federal Acts.

It is illegal to
sell medicinal
or recreational
cannabis and
byproducts in
or around the
Centre.

The Cannabis Act defines cannabis as a cannabis plant and any
part of a cannabis plant produced by, or found in, such a plant,
regardless of whether that part has been processed or not, other
than a non-viable seed, root, a mature stalk without leaf or branch,
or fiber derived from the stalk. It is illegal to sell any part of the
plant or any oil, seed or byproduct of the plant that contains THC.

Products containing CBD are subject to all of the rules under the
Cannabis Act. Natural health products, veterinary health products,
and cosmetics will not be permitted to contain more than 10ppm
CBD. All enquiries relating to the CBD products outside of the
LGCC regulated cannabis environment are to be directed to
the Health Canada Cannabis@Canada.ca

Those 19+ can have 30 grams of
dried cannabis (or equivalent) on
them in public at any time.

Medical cannabis users; may
smoke or vape outdoors, more than
8 metres of a building entrance.

The Centre is a non-smoking building. (This includes
cigarette or cannabis smoke, vaping or e-cigarettes
(for either recreational or medical use).

Personal consumption of homemade edibles are allowed in public
(except schools and vehicles)

No exhibitor signage is permitted in public areas
without show and Centre approval.

The Cannabis Act prohibits promotions
from communicating information about
its price or distribution; and any of its
brand elements in a manner that associates cannabis, or evokes a positive
or negative emotion about or image of,
a way of life such as one that includes
glamour, recreation, excitement, vitality, risk or daring.

Cannabis cannot be given as a prize in Manitoba. Paraphernalia can be given to those 19+ but
inclusion is considered promotion of cannabis
and cannabis related companies so age restrictions and image restrictions would apply.
The Cannabis Act defines permitted promotion
of cannabis and prohibits advertising products
that are appealing to youth or promoting cannabis where visible to young people

Your booth may be
subject to
inspection by
Building
Management,
LGCA and Health
Canada
Authorities (Both
prior to and during
show hours)
________________
Breach of Manitoba’s rules on public
cannabis consumption will face fines
of up to $2,542
from LGCA
authorities and may
result in removal
from the show and/
or future events.
________________
Refer to your
exhibitor
handbook or show
management for
questions or
concerns
________________
Outlined regulations
and policies are
sourced from;
the Cannabis
Act (Canada)
https://lawslois.justice.gc.ca/eng/
acts/C-24.5/
and The Liquor, Gaming and Cannabis
Control Act (LGCC
Act)
https://
web2.gov.mb.ca/laws/
statutes/ccsm/
l153e.php
Government of Manitoba
https://
www.gov.mb.ca/
cannabis/index.html

